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VATICAN EXPECTED
FOOL THE NEIGHBORS? r

WHEN YOU SHOULDER A BIG BLUNDERBUSS TO TAKE INTEREST Pendleton's Biggest 6 Busiest Auto Repair Shop
AND T?MP AROUND ALL DAY WITHOUT SEE-

ING
IN WORLD AFFAIRS Finest Garage in Eastern Oregon forCar Storage

EVfcN A WOODPECKER TO SHOOT A"T-D- ON T

GIVE YOURSELF AWAY. SET YOUR CAP BACK, LIGHT - ;

UP A PIEDMONT, AND MARCH HOME WHISTLING, MOKtv
PAID lo
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TKMTOKAL,

WILL
EVENTS

BE
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Pope Benedict Was Trained in like
Diplomatic ami inuKmo School of

'
tin' i.hu- - ihiio Leo He HM iso-elate- N

who will Work In Harmon
With Bun.
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BY ALU
(United Preeel si.

ROUE, Jan. 6.

Vatican I ta k.

est in temporal

TUP riAAOCTT
iff Correspondent.)

Bj' Mail.) The
more active

politicsOF QUALITY
than it has evinced for man) years,
in the opinion of Vatican affairs'

whose opinions arr respected.
In the recent elevation of six new

cardinals to the royal purple of the
Bag red College, Pope Benedict has
given the first definite indication of
what will be the future character and
policy of his pontificate, say these
men. who assert that they base their
conclusion upon centuries of Vatican
precedent

The Sacred College consisting usu-

ally of from 60 to to mem bere, has
charge of the administration of the
Catholic affairs throughout the
world. The college :s under the di

VALUABLE
COUPON IN

EACH PACKAGE

rection of the pope The pontiff
usually wants this body composed Ol

cardinals in harmony with his ideas.
The Vatican World awaits with in-- 1

terest the first consistory that a new'
pontiff holds In order that it mayj
judge, from the character of the first
cardinals created by the new pope,

what will be the uenrral policy of his
pontificate.

When a cardinal is elected pope he,
finds himself surrounded by a
cred college chosen by his Immediate
predecessors. These cardinals may

be out of harmony with what he
wants to accomplish It is seldom a
prelate becomes a cardinal before he
is fifty and as deaths in the college,
membership are not Infrequent, the
new pontiff gradually may change!
the character of the Sacred college
by the elevation Of new members. In

While Your Car Is Idle Let Us Look It Over
This cold weather, while motoring is unpleasant, don't store your car away

in the garage with it needing Borne small repairs or a general overhauling, Hring
it here and let us look it over. It might need a few adjustments or replace-
ments or again it might have some serious defections that would give you
trouble when you needed it.

DO THIS AND YOUR CAR WILL BE IN FIRST-CLAS- S CONDITION WHEN
YOU WANT IT.

and you will not have been discommoded in the least.

Expert Auto Repairing and Overhauling
We also overhaul and repair combined harvesters, gas engines, pumps and

machinery of all kinds. We operate a big plant with expert machinists and all
the necessary machinery. Satisfaction always guaranteed. Once we
wash your car, you will always have us to do it.

Parts M &de to Order Promptly
PROMPT ATTENTION AND GOOD SERVICE ALL DAY AND ALL NIGHT.

Independent Garage
Hemmelgarn & Webb, Props.

;illl . it;. RATED BEST JUDGE. mofial Fund Corporation, was sued
for divorce by his wife, Mrs. Amy S.

Hartzell. who charges habitual druii- -

kenness.
Mr. Hartzell has been in a hospital

Bliss general hospital of pneumonia
after an illness of a week. He had
Ven here only two weeks, coming
here from Honolulu, where he had
been stationed with the First Infan-
try.

His wife lives in Portland. Ore. and
has been making her home there
since her husband has been on for-
eign and border service. The body
will either be sent to Portland or to
Arlington cemetery :it Tashington He
was to have been made a captain
soon.

lone TnT l,as W ins Corn Contest
Held at Caldwell.

CA1JAVEI.U Idaho, Jan. 22.
N'l-a- h Mitchell, of Lone

TVi. waa declared the baat judge of
orn in Idaho, winning first prize

from a field of 4( at the Idaho Seed
ho. The Lone Tree team, cap- -

amed by Miss Mitchell, won first in
bulging and Boise second.

the course of ten years a new pope
ordinarily may have. If he wished

surrounded himself With a Sacred
College, the majorii of which is ln

tharmony with his ideas. It Is only

then that a pope begins to give to
his pontificate that character which

lis likely to be as,", rated with his
name in history,

In the repent creation by Pope

here for the past two weeks. He is

alleged to have property here worth
in excess of 1100,000 and in Canton
worth 150,000.

Mr. Hartzell came here about four
years ago and invested heavily in Ya.
kima land, and later went into the
produce business here and in Seattle.

IJKTTKN ANT M.YJjOXK DEAD. Benedict of his first six cardinals the
fact stood out most prominently
was that four of them were chosen
from the ranks of the Vatican diplo

Corner East Court and Thompson Streets. Telephone 633
11

Arsaj Officer, Husband of Iortlantl Wife Sues F. S. Hartzell.
Woman Is Pneumonia Victim. NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. Jan. 22.

EL, PASO. Tex, Jan. 22. Lieuten-- ' Frederick 3. Hartzell, formerly a
anal Harry S. Haloney. Company H, Canton (O.) banker and for a long
srrteemth Infantry", died at the Fort time secretary of the McKinley Me- -

matic service. These were: Cardi-
nal Tonti. papal ncnzlo to Portugal:
Cardinal Cagliero, papal nunzio to

the Central American republics;
Cardinal Fruvlrth, papal nunzio to

aiiiiiB

Man Killed In Brawl.
VALE. Ore., Jan. 22. D. M. Mc-

Fadden has been arrested here charg-

ed with the murder or Clare O'Neil

at Riverside. Malheur county, last
Tuesday.

McFadden formerly was a bartend-
er, but has been operating a soft-drin- k

house at Riverside since the
first of the year.

It is alleged he shot O'Neil in the
head with a rifle, killing him instant-
ly. O'Neil was intoxicated and had
attacked McFadden with rocks, ac-

cording to information given out. The
trouble arose over a boarding house.

F Munich, and Cardinal Scapinelll. pa-

pal nunzio to Vienna

Pope Benedicts reign therefore,
according to Vatican students and
tradition, is expected to mark a re-

vival of the political side of the

The Only Real Rival
the church. This predicted outcome' s
would be in harmony with Pope Ben- - 5
edict's training

Pope Benedict when he was Mmi-'-

stgnor Delia chiesH.. was trained In

the diplomatic and political school Of I 55
Pope Leo, When Cardinal Ilampoll.i s

to

Electric Light

Is the Natural Sunlight!

Study the New

Clothes
I) with the latter to Mbored

Removing the Cause

of Much Sickness Vatican's diplomaticstraighten I he
relations in all the leading courts ol

the world. Honsignnr Delia chiesa
was under secretary of state to Car-

dinal Kampolla. He also had held

diplomatic posts at Paris and else,
where

lieves again is presaged in the elev
,,.. i,. ihu S.irreil College of four
veteran diplomats. It is confidently

expected that this en:Te pontificate
will be marked by this policy.

The advantage In taking Foley
Cathartic Tablets is that In addition
to carrying off the entire congested
mass without griping or nausea, they
thorough!? cleanse the walls of the
intestines and keep them free of all
clogging matter.

It is this caking on the walls of
the Intestines that prevents their nat-
ural action and function, and la the
direct cause of so much of the sick-
ness and misery that makes consti-
pation the curse of our present day.
For It is constipation that is respon-
sible for a large share of headaches,
deoressed feelings, and many other
serious bodily Ills.

W. A. McKae. an elderly gentleman
living at Kalclgh, Oa.. writes: "Foley
Cathartic Tablets are the only ones
1 have ever taken that cleanse my
tystein thoroughly and do not gripe
or hurt me at all. They are entirely
satisfactory and wonderfully differ-
ent and more pleasant than anything
I have ever used."

Sold Everywhere.

During these short winter days
the amount of natural light is

limited, but in ELECTRIC
LIGHT you have just as good
a light whenever and wher-
ever you want it, all by

TURNING A BUTTON.
UtERH KOIJUKI! TAKi:

PROM -- Mil' BY imiTISII.

This is the time of the year
when the stores begin showing
the new cotton prints.

This year the displays will be
especially interesting because of

the presence of more "home- -

a

m
1

Pacific Power & Light Go.
"Always at Your Service." de" d

J. E. MULLINIX,
Lawyer

Over Taylor's Hdw. Store.

Pendleton, Oregon.

ma esigns.

Imports have been largely cur-

tailed and domestic manufac-

turers have filled the gap.
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A Few Things to Do Today
First ( all up Phone 5 and order a load of mill-end- s

I for kindling. All short lengths and the best thing in the E
r world to start your fire. A big load for a dollar and a i

Second Order enough of our Hock Springs coal to fill E
your bin.

5 Third Build a good big red hot fire. E

Fourth Congratulate yourself that you have the best

They have done their part well. The
new patterns are beautiful.

Where are they being shown?

Watch the advertising in The East
Oregonian.fuel in Pendleton.

I Fifth Resolve to do it again. AlCrwi ' 'Li,- the itrWut. Im Im
S nil! st;)t-- ;irm who wan on hln

S vvhv tumi Panrtinfi to WMhiflfltonj
5 Jihiinrd un Amh'Im.im vesad who win
2 hiki n from the dip tit Jamalm. II"

''Win romp ' It'll l t hift- i -

i;r Molflitre 'f II'" Hlitl h iirmv, Ktm

B. L. BURROUGHS, Inc.
Cor. Webb 6 College Phone 5
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